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Tho recent christening of a Matno
(

nchooncr by strewing pinko and rosea
on tho deck wiih 11 pleasant doparturo
from tho usual practice of breaking n
bottle of champagno over the how, and
especially fitting In a prohibition Btato.

An old woman died In a squalid nt-ti-c

In a poor quarter of Paris tho oth-

er day under conditions suggesting
persistent starvation. On tho removal
of tho body from tho nttlc tho pollco
found that In drawers and corners the
deceased had hidden 1,000 In gold,
as well as tlllo deeds which were
worth 400 a year.

There has been discovered In China
n curious plcturo, evidently of great
antiquity, which Is supposed to repre-
sent Noah'a Ark resting on tho top
of Mount Ararat. As Ib well known,
tho religious lltcraturo of almost
every nation and race contains nn ac-

count of a dclugo, and a Chinese man-
uscript recently unearthed follows
very closely tho story recorded In tho
Bible.

Ono of the Russian railways has re-

cently ordered Its signalmen not to
sleep on tho track. They hud been In
tho habit of doing this, It Is said, rely-
ing on being awakened by tho vibra-
tion caused by nn approaching train;
but several of them, failing to awake,
were killed by the cars; therefore tho
order. Wo do things better in this
country. Our railroad men arc sel-

dom worked to such a pitch of fatlgtio
and they are by nature wideawake

California's Yoscmltc Valley
have decided to establish n

plant to light the hotels and main
roads in tho valleys of tho rescrva-'tlon- ,

and oro considering a plan for
searchlights over tho falls and peaks;
all so much to tho distaste of tho
Sierra Club that a protest has been
mado and if tho commissioncrn go on
with It an effort will bo mado to get
tho Yoscmlto out of tho local politi-
cians' hands and Into those of tho
United States government.

Tho net of union between Sweden
and Norway provides that tho king
bhall spend part of tho year in Nor-
way. This time has usually boon lim-

ited. A change In thin respect Is now
contemplated, and it Is proposed con-

stitutionally to compel the king to
spend tho same length of time In Nor-
way as In Sweden say In one, two or
threo years at n tlmo in each country.
It Is believed that this measure, it
adopted, will render tho monarchy
moro popular with the Norwegians,
who nre longing to sco the throne of
King Hnaken and King Svcrno rais-
ed again on the soil of Norway.'
i.
l- -

Just how long pensions may con-

tinue illustrated by tho fact that thero
arc still four widows of revolutionary
soldiers on tho rolls. According to
the same continuation and considering
tho average of.llfo Increasing, this gov-

ernment may bo paying pensions on
account of the Spanish war as Into ns
2018. It will not bo for any luck of
applications, which already number
44,000, of which nearly 4,000 have been
granted. And tho revolutionary wards
are not tho only ones with long llvc3,
for within the past year two widows of
tho war of 1812 and 323 widows of tho
Mexican war wcro added to tho list.

Souls can not bo estimated In shek-
els, says tho Evangelist, and yet theo
jjoes geem t? bo an unwelcome slgnlfl- -

... 1 ..V ... Jl iL.l . tcauce in me iuci inni, us some unu wis
estimated last year, tho sum of $3,300,-00- 0

was expended in Greater New
York for the current expenses of Pro-
testant churches, while tho increase In
membership was only 5,278. Yet tho

'fault, continues tho Evangelist, of
theso facts Is not to be blamed wholly
upon tho members of tho churches, as
to many very glibly say, but In large
measure to be attributed to the desper-
ately wicked worldliness of great
masses of our tlmo, who, In splto of
nil manner of gospel advantages and
nppcals, go on their way, like Galllo
of old, caring for none of theso things.

The butter of Denmark Is considered
superior to thnt of all other countries.
It brings tho highest prlco In fancy
markets, and can bo found nil over
tho world in shops where luxuries arc
sold. In South Amoilcn, South Africa,
In the East and West Indies, in India,
Egypt, and In tropical countries gen-

erally it is used by epicures, who p-i-

$1 n pound for It In tins of one, two
and threo pounds' weight. No other
country hns been ablo to produce but
ter that will stnnd changes of climate
to well. In Holland and Sweden at-
tempts nro mado to compoto with the
Danish dairymen, but tho butter fiom
those countries 13 worth only half as
much and docs not keep half as well,
whllo tho efforts of dairymen In the
United States have practically failed
with a few Isolated exceptions.

Rapid progress U being mado wpan the
new fiubway beneath tho River
Thamep, communicating Poplar on tho
one side with Greenwich upon the
othor. It Is being constructed upon
tho samo prlnclplo as tho Blackwell
tunnel, tho success of which prompted
tho boring of this subway and the pro-

jection of several other similar tun-

nels at various points to facllltato
communications between tho two
banks of tjio river. Poplar and Green-
wich aro two bi3y working centers,
and this new tunnel will prove a great
loon to the working population.

&e Sccvurge
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CHAPTER XIV.
As ho spoke tho Arab gavo u loud,

shrill whistle, at tho same tlmo leap-
ing acrocs the spring and striking the
slavo In tho fnee Hut Shubul was not
to bo overcome so easily by one man.
Tho whistle had alarmed him, nnd
when ho saw the fellow leap, ho was
not wholly unprepared. Tho blow In
tho face blinded him for a moment, hut
as soon as his eyes served him, he
caught his assailant by tho throat and
hurled him to tho ground.

"What sort of a man nre you?" tlip

slave cried, as ho held tho inscat
down,

"I am n Juggler," replied the Arab,
holding fast upon Shub.-il'-s tunic.

"Let go my clothing, or I'll kill you."

Tho nlavo might have carried out
his threat, but before ho could make
any decided movement to that end ho

found himself surrounded by a body

of armed men. Quick as thought he
leaped to his feet, leaving a plcca of

his tunic behind him, and mado n

movement toward IiIb horse; but ho

was too late to reach tho saddle. Half
n dozen strong hands wero lnld upon

him, white ns mnny more were busy

with tho horstH of the females. Tho
princess cried aloud for help, nnd
would have leaped from her raddle had
sho not been held back.

"Fair lady," spoke a Tough voice, In
n harsh, strange dialect, "you must
keep still, nnd give us as little trouble
ns possible."

"Hut you will not harm me, good
sirs."

"You have no occasion for fear,
lady. Hut tell me who arc you?"

"I am tho daughter of Aboul Cassem,
tho prlmo minister of Damascus."

Could Albla havo moved quickly
enough, she would have prevented her
mistress from answering this ques-

tion, but the story had hsen told.
Ulln innocently thought thnt tho
name of her father would strike the
marauders with awe, and that they
would fear to molest her further, but
In this sho was somewhat mistaken,
as subsequent events proved.

"By my life, comrades," cried he,
who seemed to bo the leader of tho
party, "wo havo found n rich prize.
Hold still, noblo lady. Wo will not
harm you. Let us look to this un-

ruly slavo of yours, nnd then you shall
bo properly cared for. You might have
fallen into worse hands than ours."

When Ulin had collected her senses,
so that she could observe nnd compre

hend things about her, she looked to
sco her real situation. Sue counted
eight of tho Arabs, nnd sho had no
doubt that they wcro robbers. Four
of them were securing tho slave, while
tho other four wcro watching the
horses. Shubal wns very soon pin-

ioned, nnd restored to his feet, after
which she and Albla were lifted from
their saddles.

"Don't be alarmed," raid the leader,
as tho princess cried out for meicy.
""You shall be restored to your horsss
very soon. We havo horses ckse at
hand, nnd when they arc brought, you

shall bo on your way again."
"You will sot Shubal fico?"
"Ho shall bo free toon enough. Rest

easy a few moments, lady. Ono of
my men has gone after our animate.
Wo left them upon the other slda of
tho wood."

"But why havo you taken us from
our hortes?" asked our heroine.

"You will sco that nuon, f.ilr hut)'.

Ah here comes my man, Now, my

fair damsels, yon shall understand 'the
whole matter. These hbrsci of yours
oro not such ones as I would have you
rfde. I havo some here much better."

"What does he mcan?V asked Ulln,
speaking in a low tono to her boud-malde- n.

"Walt," replied Albla, trying to con-

ceal her real suspicions. "They may In-

form us."
Before Ulln could ack another ques-

tion tho Arab leader came forward
with two horso3, upon which he direct-

ed hlB companion to tlx tho ladles' sad-

dles; nnd when this had been done ho
turned to tho princess, nnd Informed
hor that sho might take her seat nsaln.
Sho would havo opposed the move-

ment, but a strong hand was 1 ild upon
her, and, nlmost boforo she knew It,
sho was once moro upon her saddle.

"You will excuso me," tho fellow
said, "but as this horse will not carry
you quite so easily ns your own, I will
oecuro you In your place."

As ho spoko ho passed a strong card
about Ulln's body, nnd fastened It to
tho girth upon either side. The sima
thins was dono for Albln, nnd then
attention wns directed to Shubal, who
was Boated upon another strange
horse, and likewise bound In his place.

"What can thoy mean?" nsked tho
princess,, gaining another opportunity
to speak to her attendant.

"I daro not gueis," said Albla.
HDo not speak in thnt way." urgci

Ulln. "Tell mo what you think I

command you,"
"My dear mistress," replied tho

bondmalden, reluctantly, "their mean-
ing Is evident enough. Theso horsoj
will follow their masters!''

"Ha! nnd nre wo prisoners?"
"I fear so.' But let us hopo for the

best. We may not ho harmed."
At this juncture the Arnls had

mounted their horses, threo of them
taking tho nnlmals which belonged to
their prisoners, and at word from tho
leader they wero on tho move. Ulln
instinctively clung to tho rein to hold
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herself steady, but her horse noticed
not the guiding of her hand. Tho lead-
er of tho party rode in advance; then
followed two moro of tho gnng; then
came two females; nnd behind them
followed tho others, with tho slaves
under chnrgo. Through tho wood they
rodo nt nn easy pace, nnd when they
hnd gained the open plain beyond thoy
struck Into n swift gallop. Ulln had
discovered to her satisfaction thnt tho
strange horse pnld no nttcntlon to tho
rein, go sho only sought to keep an
easy seat. Sho was weak with fear
and nlorm, and all sorts of dreadful
pictures arose to her Imaginutlon ns
she sped on. Sho could not speak with
Albla, for tho clntteilng of hoofs
drowned her voice. What did if
mean? Whero would It end?

On they sped, straight over the plain
on, on, on without halting or turn-

ingon through the darkneis of tho
night on, leaguo after league until
the gray strcakH of morning appeared
In the eastern horizon. Another wood
wnB before them, nnd when It was
reached, the party stopped. Not far
distant, where a clump of noble palms
reared nloft their plaited foliage, a'
crystal spring burst forth from tho
green earth, and tho Ainbs held their
panting horses back from the tempting
beverage.

"Now, lady, you mr.y find repose,"
Bald the leader, ns ho came and lifted
Ulln from her heat. "We shall re-
main here a few hours. I will be with
you again presently."

Ho turned nnd hnnded Albla to the
ground, nnd then went to whero his
followers were, taking care of Shubal.

"Albla, what will they do with ub?"
cried the princess, clasping her hands
In terror.

But the bondmalden could not an-
swer. If sho held suspicions, she
dared not apeak them.

"O, 1 wish I had not tnken this false
step! It Is a punishment for my s'n!"

"Hush, dear mistress. It Is our fate.
It Is no punishment. Walt until we
know what this Arab means to do
with us."

"What can he mean?" it must be
something dicadful. Why has he
taken us away so far?. O, Albla, r am
frightened."

"No, no, sweet lady. Havo n hope.
incy win not 1:111 us."

"Ah," murmured the princess, with
iojneti nanus, "there may be a fato
from which death would be a happy
escape!"'

Tho bondmalden thuddcrod, nnd
from her thoughts nt that moment
sho could frame no reply which she
dared to speak aloud.

CHAPTEKXV.
Tho Arab's Purpu33.

Ab Ulln sat upon tho greensward,
with her back against n pilm treo,
nnd ono hand rcstlnrr tmnn Aihin'a
arm, she could take a clear view of her
captors. Tho Run wns Just tinging tho
distant mountain tops with Its golden
light, and tho last shadow cf the n!ght
had gone. The Arabs had watered tho
horses and left them where they could
ciop tho green graes, nnd wcro now
gathered together, listening to tho
words of their chief.

They were rough, dark locking men,
theso Ainbs. Their clothing was
oparse and poor, and their skin swart
and dirty; but their weapons wero
nrigiit and keen nnd their hoists In
most perfect condition, both as to
health and cloanllnc.s. A llttlo whllo
they converted together, and then cno
of them hiought forth the bundle
which hnd been taken from Shubal. It
was opened by the leader, and the ar-
ticles of clothing which It contalnel
were spread out upon tho ground.
Folded, up In n silken scarf wa,s found
a purse, from which fell a score or
moro of broad gold plccc3; whereupon
tho marauders gave utterance to vari-
ous exclamntlons of satisfaction.

"They nro robbers," said Ulin, as
sho saw them dividing tho gold.

"Certainly," responded Albla. "I
havo suspected that from the first."

"Can they belong to Julian's band?"
"Why should you nsk such a ques-

tion, my mistress? You know that
Julian would never havo such moa
about him."

As sho spoko, tho Arab lender camo
towards them, and nfter gazing upon
them for a few moments, lie said, ad-
dressing the princess:

"I hopo you find yourself none tho
woibo for this llttlo devlntion from
your original course; for, lot mo as-fcu- re

you, the meeting has afforded
mo much pleasure. Docs the princes3
Ulln know who 13 speaking to her?"

"No, sir." replied Ulln.
"Then she shnll know Into whoso

protecting hand bho has had tho for-
tune of falling. I am Al Abbas. Does
tho name sound familiar?"

"No, sir."
"It is familiar enough to me," said

Albla.
"Ah, pretty one and what know

you of it?"
"I have heard the name, sir, when

speech ban been mado touchlug n cer-
tain Arab robber, whoso deeds had
caused him to bo feared by honest
travelers."

Tho raecal seemed pleased with this
remark, nnd smilingly returned:

"You havo hit tho truth, my fair
damuel. I nm tho robber, Al Abbas;
and T am a terror to those who fear
to Ioso their money, But, my dear
lady," ho continued, turning to tho
princess, "you cannot have any such

fear. Wo hnvo found nomo llttlo
money belonging to you, and I tnkc
the liberty of asking you If you have
uny Jowels about you."

Ho approached nearer ns ho spoko,
and hold out hln hand. Ulln knew not
how to refuse, and sho furthermore
saw that refusal would be usoloss; ho
sho drew forth 'rom her bosom a cas-

ket of chamois skin, bound with bands
of gold, and handed It over. Tho rob-

ber took It, nnd opened It; and no his
eyes rested upon the eparkllng Jewels
pearl, diamond, emcrnld, topaz and
opal ho gavo uttprancc to an ex-

clamation of delight.
"By my life, lady, you camo well

provided. I will tako care of these
gems for you. They will be much
safer In my custody."

"I understand you," snld the prin-
cess, as she saw tho fellow closo the
casket and place It In his own bosom.
"You mean to keep thoso Jewels, ns
you do the gold which you havo
found."

"You are shrewd at guorslng, lady."
"I think I havo good grounds for my

opinion, sir. Tako them if you want
them; and in return I only ask that
you let us go free. You nro welcome
to all that you have If you will give
us our liberty."

"You will rest beforo you go."
"T do not wish to rest long'
"Nor would I havo you. But for the

present you had bettor He down upon
this soft grass, nnd find some slight
repose. I will call you when wo
move." And as he thus spoke, he turn-
ed away and joined his companions.

"Will they let us go?" murmuroJ
Ulln, letting her head f.ill upon her
companion's shoulder.

"1 hopo so, my mistress. But come
wo cannot lenrn their Intent until

they please to tell 113; and In the mean-tlm- o

you had better seek some rest.
You oro tired and worn. Lay your
head upon my lap so. And wo will
hopo for tho best."

Albla drew tho hend of her mistress
gently down, nnd in a llttlo whllo tho
weary princess was nslccp. And the
bondmalden did not long remain upon
the watch. Her own lids wero heavy,
nnd very soon, her senses were lockoJ
In slumber.

Al Abbas moved noiselessly to tho
spot whero tho worn maidens slept,
nnd presently others of his band Join-
ed him.

"By tho blood of Cush," muttered
the robber chief, "they aro beautiful
enough! The lady Ulln 13 tho fairest
maiden I ever saw." ,

"They nro both of them far too baiu-tlfu- l
to be roaming nt large," said an-

other of the gang.
"They nro woith more than Jewels,"

added a third.
"You arc right," responded the lead

er, "iins princccs would sen ror a
dlndem, beyond the Syrian desert.
But let them 3!eep, and when they are
rested we will cull them. If we
would turn tho prize Into gold, wo
must not Buffer it to fade from neg-
lect."

After this the robbers sat down to
their morning's meal; nnd when they
had dono entlng some of them .went to
sleep upon the grnss.

At the expiration of two hours Ulln
awoko with a Bharp cry, and caught
her companion convulsively by the
arm, and cried:

"O! and It we a only a dream. How
frightful it was."

"Only a drenm. dear mistress. We
aro safe nnd well."

"Thank heaven!"
Al Abbas, as soon an he snw that

tho girls wero awnke, gave n shrill
whistle, such as he had sounded on a
previous occasion, and in an Instant
hla men wero upon their feet. The
horses, also, noticed the Blgnal, for
they lifted their heads and moved up
together, as though ready to serve
their masters.

(To be continued.)

Tho Xlzcrln Region.
Nigeria Is an important region in

Africa and comprises the whole of the
British sphero (with the exception of
the colony nnd the Protectorate of
Lagos), within the lines of demarca-
tion nrranged by tho Anglo-Germa- n

agreements of 1885, 188G and 1893, and
tho Anglo-Frenc- h agreements of 1S89,
1S9Q, nnd 1898. The region covers be-

tween 400,000 nnd 500,000 squaro rallea,
and its population Is variously esti-
mated at from 23,000,000 to 40,000,000,
but In the absence of any census, no
rcllauco can bo placed on such esti-
mates. It Is certain, however, that a
great number of towns In Nigeria con-

tain considerable population. For ad-

ministrative purposes Nlgeiia is tem-
porarily divided' into two governments,
Northern Nigeria nnd Southern Ni-

geria, but In tho nbsence of any data
it is impossible to say which section
has the largest population. Brigadier-Gener- al

Sir F. J. D. Lugard, K, C. M.
G., C. B D. S. O. is tho high commis-
sioner for Northern Nigeria Montreal
Herald and Star.

How Ituikln Learned Oheillenrc
John Ruskln, who vyote bo many

famous books, said tho first lesson ho
learned was to bo obedient. "One
evening," ho says, "when I wa3 yet
In my nurse's arms, I wanted to touch
tho tea-ur- n, which was boiling 'mer-
rily. It was an early tasto for bronzoj,
I suppose, but I was rcsoluto about li.
My mother bado mo keep my flngors
back. I Insisted on putting them for-

ward. My nurso would havo taken
mo away from the urn, but my mothor
said: 'Let him touch it, nurso,' So I
touched it, and that was my first I03-so- n

In tho meaning of tho word lib-

erty I got, and tho last that for eomr
tlmo I asked."

Truth, not eloquence, Is to bo sought,
vA. Kcmpis.

EMMA IS M JAIL

Must Faco a Charge of Murder-

ous Conspiracy.

POLICE OF CHICAGO CATCH HER.

Cults Crotffocr 11 Foul .Snj 8lic linoirs

Htm Iirnlcn 'Any Knoult-ilg-

of Any IMot.

Kinina Goldman, "tho anarchist
queen," under whoso red banner l.con
Czolgosz claims he stands, whose words
he claims llrod Jils heart nnd his brain
to attempt the assassination of the
president, wns arrested at Chicago
shortly before noon Tuesday.

Nhp disclaimed all but the slightest
acquaintance with tho president's as-
sailant: she denied nlmnlntotv thnt 1.I11.

or any annrchlst she knew was lmpli- -

emeu 111 any plot to Kill the president.
She snld she believed CV.olgos. noted
entirely on his own responsibility, mid
thnt ho never claimed ti havo been In-

spired by her, ns he is quoted as nilirin-iu- g.

TllC Iire.shk'llt. slip nvri-rni- l ivl1i n
yawn, was an Inslrniilcant being to
ncr a inure minimi atom whoso life or
death wero matters of supreme indif-
ference to her, or to any anarchist.
C'zolgos.'s net was foolish, yet, sho de-
clared, it nrobablv had Ulnonlrr.tl.m
in the misery which the Pole had seen
oooiunim. violence, sho said, wns
not a tenet in the fnlt.li f tin. nn.
archist, and she had not advocated it
in uevclnncl, where Czolgosz hns snld
he heard her. or elsewhere.

She was held on a warrant sworn
Ollt 1V Cuntulll Cnlll'l-Ilt- l nlintvrtn.r lw- ,-

with conspiracy to murder theprcsl- -

ucui. Aiiennarcnists alrcndy In jail
here were named as her
tors.

She will be taken before a magistrate
and it is cxncetnd that. tin. i.itv iii
ask for a continuance of the ease, pend
ing aiivices irom Jlullalo.

"1 shall insist upon an immrdlato
lieaHng," ,he said iu speaking of the
probability of a postponement being
nsked for by the city prosecutor. "They
want mo to go to New York without re-
quisition papers' but I will not go. I
know the legal ropes and I'll make
them tight every step. And I'm not
afraid to go at that.''

Jlcr manner was defiant as she was
led into the office of the chief of police,
but sho disclaimed nil knowledge of
Czolgosz and his crime, save thut sho
admitted having met him hero July 12.

"Do you know that your words arc
what Czolgosz claims stirred him to
shoot the president?'' she was asked.

"I do not. 1 never advocated vio-
lence. I scarcely knew the man. I
was leaving for Rochester, via Hniralo,
when Czolgosz. had a few words with
me. I lo said ho had heard -- mo lecture
at some memorial hall In Cleveland
last May and that he wanted to know
me. Ho wild ho knew 1 waslu Chicago
and looked me nn. I sc.in-iH- - vi.m..,.i.
bcr anything about him save that his
complexion Is light."

--Miss l.oHlinnn arrived in Chicago on
Sunday morning from St. Louis. Ilor
immunity from arrest " while in the
Missouri metropolis nnd up to Tuesday
In Chicago afforded her much muhms.
ment. Shu told In sentiment muwtii.
nted with laughter of her enpturo. In
ncr conversation witn reporters ami
she talked with them nt length twice
during the day the excitement she
was laboring under was suppressed,
and only once did she break down com
pletely, uint wns when Captain
ScllUL'ttlcr led her from tlin nfll,-.- , r
Chief of Police O'Neill to the cab which
was waiting to convey her to tho wom-
an's annex to tho Harrison stnmt. nn.
lice station. For a moment she became
a woman, pure nnd simple, and cried.
In a moment, however, this ivliUitilmi
of distress wns over, and when she put
net- - root on the stop to mount into the
carriage she wus ngnln Km in a Gold-
man, the "high priestess of anarchy,"
as bho has been btyled by her follow-
ers.

She said her purpose in coining litre
had been to assist the anarchists who
were arrested here several days ago.
She hnd intended, she saiil.togivo her-
self up to the police, bdt delayed it for
one rcnsOn and another until the police
she had derided so much hud taken
the matter into their own hands.

IIojh UftUKtit I" n Store.
John Follansbcc and vlllle Miller.

two young boys, wcro caught in the
cellar of J. A. Murrcll's grocery store
at Fremont, Neb., while, engaged in
the ct of purloining somo tobacco,
canned beef and other merchandise.
Tho former lad is twelve years old and
the lnttc-- r In night. Young Follansbcc
wns committed to tho Industrial school
at Kearney last March, but had been
released on his good behavior. Ho
will bo taken to that plnco without
further hearing Inside of n day or two.
The other boy will bo tried nnd may
be sent to the same place, A similar
uttempt at burglary was matte upon
Mr. Murrcll's storo a wcuk ina mul
tho s'nino boys arc thought to havo been
responsible for It.

Hnrtcy of Fremont Cannl.
The party of live who nre now engag-

ed in taking measurements, of slopes
of the proposed route of the Fremont
power cnnnl will probnbly finish their
Held labors by the end of tho week.
They have been working in tho vicinity
of Morse Bluff every day that tho
"weather would permit It will take a
few days to figure up results after tho
Held work "1b completed, The object
of tho trip was to ascertain definitely
what quantities of earth will have to
be moved in making the cannl

MAY CARRY IT TO GRAVE

I'rtncnro nt Ilultet In Ills Doily Need Not

IncoiMcnlcnco frcfitilrut,
A HulTalo, X Y. dispatch says: Tho

president will live, but will probably
carry the bullet of his would-li- c as-

sassin with him to the grave. This is
the expressed opinion of Or. Charles
McBurney of Now York III a statement
to a representative of the Associated
press nftcv the consultation of the phy-
sicians, that the presi-
dent had passed the danger point mid
now only the possibility of compiled- -

tlon remained. He .tiro announced1
that unless the bullet imbedded in the
muscles- of the back caused trouble
there would be no necessity to extract
It. In his opinion it would not even
be located with the 'L'lio only
use of the he said, wocld be to
satisfy curiosity. All tho other phy-
sicians were equally confident after the
consultation that recovery was assured.
Dr. Mynter saitl the president wus "out
of the woods" and Dr. Wnsdln supple-
mented the figure of speech bv adding;
"With plenty of daylight behind him."

MB"t llullvtln iMiiart.

The following bulletin was issued'
by the presidents phynicians at 10:30
p. in. Tuesdny:

"The condition of the president is
unchanged in all important particulars
His temperature is 100.0; pulse, 114;
respiration, !ia."

When the operation was done on
Friday last it was noted thnt the bul-
let had carried with it a short distance
beneath the skin n fragment of the
president's cent. Tills foreign materi-
al was, of course, removed, but a slight
irritation of th. tissues wan produced,
the evidence of which appeared Tues-
day night. It has been necessary, 04
account, of this slight disturbance, to
remove a few stitches nnd partially open-

-the skin wound. Tills incident can
not give rise to other complications,
but it is communicated to the public,
us the surgeons in attendance wish

their bulletins entirely frank.
In consequence of this sepcration of
the surface wound, the healing of the
same will be somewhat delayed. The
president is now well enough to begin
to take nourishment by tho mouth in
the form of pure beef juice.

WORKMENASK FOR ACTION'

VI'rcRliIent S ha (Tor to .Settle on Heat roall-'- -

lto Tcrmn.
President Shaffer nnd his advisors in

the general oilice of the amalgamated
association at Pittsburg hold the pow-
er b,y authority of the general execu-
tive board of tho organisation to sssttlo
the steel strike. Mr. Shaffer and his
advisors apparently allowed time to
lapse, after this authority was vested
in them, without closing nny settle-
ment. Oil Monday, it is said, the ex-

ecutive board directed President Shaff-
er, together with Secretary-Treasure- r

Williams, Assistant Secretary Tigh
and Hen I Davis of the advisory board,
to settle without tlelny on the best,
terms obtainable. Since then there
has been no action developing anything
to further a settlement, but it is said
President Shaffer is seeking to reopen
direct negotiations with the United
States Steel corporations, in the hope,
of getting better terms than those sub-
mitted to the amalgamated executive
board, as the result of the endeavor
last week in New York of the reprcsen-atlve- s

of the national civic federation
lisntlctl by President Samuel Gompcrs
of the American federation of labor.

FIXING HOURS FOR COURf'

Holiluy Inquiry Hooked to llugln Work.

Thursday.
A Washington dispatch says: Dur-

ing the Conference between Admiral
Duwey, president of tho Schley court,
and Captain I.etuley, judge advocate of
the court at the navy department, it
was arranged tlmt the sessions of the
court when the court llrst assembles nt
l o'clock should bo held dally from 10

to 13 o'clock and from I to :i o'clock or
thereabouts. The court sit continuous-
ly from day to dny, Sundays excepted,
until the investigation is concluded.!

Another olllcer of the court was cre-

ated by nn order detailing Captain
Henry W. Carpenter, of .the marine
corps, to duty as provost marshal of
the court to preserve order and decor-
um. He will nlso exercise immediate
command over the small squad of mar-
ines, detailed to vnrious duties in Und
about the court room,

MaRulo 11 Known AnurcliM.
An Investigation of the Kansas City

record of Antonio Mngglo, the Italian
who is said to have predicted the death
of President McKlnley, and who is upr
dcr arrest in New Mexico, reveals iffls
fact that he was the leader of a consid-
erable band of anarchists in Kansas
City two years ngo. Theso men held
regular meetings in the rear of a bar-
ber shop kept by Mngglo nnd It Is stat-
ed the "removal" of the president of
tho United States was the principal
subject of discussion. Mngglo und his
associates, all of whom were Italians,
were declplcs of Hinma Goltlmnu, for
whom Maggio had n sort of veneration.
It was from her, it issald, thut Mngglo
imbibed ills anarchistic ideas. One of
Mngglo'H associates still in the city. ,

MBhtnliiK Strike Itmik Itullillni;.
A scries of showers DeWitt has been

enjoying since Saturday noon culml-nute- d

In u heavy rain, accompanied by
shnrp and vivid lightning. The State
Hank building wns struck by lightning
but no damage to speak of was donef

I.oies Muny IIciul of Cattle.
John Kis. one of the well known

farmers near Humboldt, lost seventeen
heart of cattle supposed to hnvo been
caused by eating cane "fodder, tho ani-
mals having just been turned into ikho
field.


